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rcah fhis important national issue, but will only seriously undermine 
the ucdibility of our specialty iu gcncral. 
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bctwtcn the two groups of patients studied that may ioflucncx the 
observed clinical outcomes. 
Cardiologist Versus Internist Management of 
Patients With Unstable Angina: Treatment 
Patterns and Outcomes 
I M oisappointcd hat the Journal has Acted to publish a study that 
faik to support the primary conclusion in a statistiilty amvincing 
mr. Schreiber et al. (I) have stated that their study “does not 
suppott a positive gatekeeper role for gcner&ts in the tfeatmcnt of 
unsbl~k angina.” In fact, what this study demonstrates is that despite 
the use of more aggtB.&e trtdmnt modahties. patients with unstabk 
angina managed by wdiobg& did no better statistically than those 
managed by general internists. 
~martimpwuntprobkmaritbthisstudyislhatthctwogrwg 
d~~mrrdcartyquitedi%ercnt.Ihcauthorsdthis 
study Ed to take info aaouat or rccognirc potential diierences 
between the two group6 of patient.5 when anafy2ing their data. Tltcy 
mtethattbcintcmistgrouphiuf26%motcwomenthanthecardiol~ 
og$tgoupbutf~torccognitclhatthkmayinaucncethewtawcof 
theirstudy.Tbyfailtomntionthefxesenocorabsenceofcomorbid . 
csmbtmm in either group. Tbe presence of other disease may appro 
prhclyhdhtenalhe afpsiveaess of treattnenl in a pattimlar 
patitat. For inatana. was there a large group d patients in the 
intem&gmupwithaprimaryorseco&rydiidgaurointes- 
tinalbkedingwhichmayhavedeueasedthelikclihoodofusing 
pspirin a hCpOr;n tkrapy? Most hlprtant. the authors m*e 110 
mention d tht speck causes of mortnlity in the patients studied. 
Wae all lhe ckalhs reported due to cardiiar d&tse? 
Solomon makes the point that “diderent risks among patients should 
have ken controlled for.” Clearly, marked differences are present in 
baseline characteristics in dinical prcscntation bctwcen the two co- 
horts. but these are differences that are inherent in the p&tern of 
practice of internal medicine and cardiology in southeast Michigan. 
7he main conclusion. “patients with unstable angina treated by 
internists were less likely lo rcceivc cgcctive medical therapy or 
revarcularization procedures then experienced a trend to poorer 
outcome,” is true. and the specifk mechanbms of lack of adherence lo 
what are nw accepted dinical practice pathways need further explw 
tation. The current state of knowledge does not, in our opinion. 
warrant extensive subset recommendabons for practice guidchnes. The 
marked difference between the two treatment groups in terms of 
compliance with the rccommcndations for the use of aspirin and 
hcparin are indicative of practice patterns at this hospital during that 
period of time. We need to again emphasize that triage to the study 
required a drug-related group (DRG) coding for unstabk angina and 
documentation by the attending ph@ctan of same. It is therefore 
ditlicuft to titc off the lack or campfiana to acccpttd practia 
pathways to doubts regarding tr.re diagnosb; when the physician in fact 
certified the diagmGs of unstabk angina. 
Ong and Denton erroneously tite the conclusion that “patients 
with unstabk angina treated by internists wcrc kss likely to receive 
effective medical tixrapy or mascufarization precedures and cxfzri- 
cnced a trend to fmorer outmme.” As noted above. the facts are 
ituontravcrttbk. The contention that “many did not even have core 
nary artery d&ease” agaiu is not supported by the findings of the study 
in as much as the attending physician certified the diagno& of unstable 
angina. In *his study, death or myocardial infarction did in fact oox 
more frequently in patients not receiving coronmy intervention. Three 
d I2 deaths in the cardiob@ group indeed were bclicved to bc a 
result of a comphcation of coronary angioplasty or bypass surgery but, 
themtklcs the differma ia cnttarmes still prevails. In* one 
needs to amsider the possiility that with 1995 percutaneous coronary 
intervention techndogy (stenting), emergency bypass rates would be 
much 1-r. and the potential outcome might bc even more enhamxd 
in the car&lo& group. 
OngandDentonpurporttomanafyzourdatainthcirTabk1. 
This approach is a totally faUacku5 attempt to determine rctmspec 
tidy, in the ahstnce of specifk data provided by our report. which 
dcrthsnnduttofatatandnonfaralmyoardialinfarctionaadis 
gNsdymiskdhy~exa!ssmortalitywasiDdecd&eloadverx 
kchemiemnts.Wcrncog&ethatthenwasana&g&anttrcndco 
higher Mt among hospital charges in the cxrdiologist group. T?K 
diiTerence of Sl.9tXUcase covering catheterization and eomnaty angio 
p’ksty in 610 of palient5 and w surgery in nearly 6% of patients 
seems to ex$ain this differcnrr well. The irtcrewd reimbursement to 
hospitals due to mechanical therapy DRGs was not analyzed. Thcrc is 
no question that the professional fca of the cardiologist and cardiac 
saqe0r1 for percutaneous and Open coronary revascularixation proce- 
dures are significanL but, in conk& the potential difference in 
productive income based on enhanced outcorrz would ako need to be 
analyzed. 
Lynn amert~ that our report fatk to “dcmottstrate tha: general 
internists do a significantly better or worse job than cardiologists tn 
managing patients with unstabk angina.” The purpose of the study wyas 
not to determine who does a better or worse job, hut to ascertain 
compliance in clinical practice to therapicrs that have been de.!orl- 
stratcd to LX of value in patients with unstable angina by randomized 
clinical lriak.. The discussion section of our report dearly rcuxgrtixes 
that the digerences in baseline charactetitics of !he internist and 
cardiologist groups may a6ect the ou~corne It alw points out that thB 
is a lihely scenario in clinical practice at other community hospitals. 
The specific causes o’ mortality were in&d due to cardiovascular 
dkease. Approximately 50% of the internist-treated patints were 
indeed seen hy card- consultants. 
Our report neither un~tionahzer non~ignthcant tindin@ llur 
drm un\ubstar,tiat:d cooclwom. IIe fact of the matter b that tn 
patientc that the attcru%ng physician thought were experiencing unsta- 
bk an@, proven therapm were ku often rud in the gcneralrst 
group, and a trend to a poorer outcome YZU noted. 
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